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TiiE MIS I MINE~. 
Vot 17. 
GLEE CLUB BROADCAST 
MARRED BY STATIC 
Cullison's Group Presents 




Jimmy Culhl s,on 's, Glee Club and 
quartet mo oc.hed up to Jeff City 
W ednes 1da;y last a nd wa,ribled o,ver 
WOS •b et ween t he static. AJbo,,t 
twenty sh rH!s went up to t.h ~ 
ca,pital in oar,s don ate d by se veral 
of the situ d eil'ts and Dr . S chrenk 
a,n,d Dr. Johnson. 
From the alr1ess cublb y,hole in 
tihe ,dome of the Miss ,ouri sta~e 
caipiia l t,he cllllb gave a progmn 
of numb ers mu ch Joike the one 
give n dU<ring their a nnu a l conc ert 
a mon t h or so ago. Th ese num-
bers were int ersipersed by se l ec-
tions by tfh e q,uartet , dolllble quar-
tet, piano so los by W. H . L enz and 
teno,· solos by Jimmy Cu'' 
vo ,ice arud uke medli es lly ~· ay 
Braeutug,a,m, Ohariles Achoff and 
Mr . Cull!ison. 
This was tfhe club's first a pp ear -
ance on the aJr ,th 'is seaso n. 
, May 14 tJhe c1ulb will give ;i. 
con~ert at Ste elville h•igh sc hoo l 
and may accept invitatio n s to 
pres-ent progrrums in severa l other 
towns before t h e semester is com -
pleted. At pr esent the club is ar-
ranging musi<c for the b ac -
c a.Ja,ur Fite a nd commencement ex-
ercises. 
MINER RAQUETEERS W IN' 
DOUBLES, LOSE SINGLES TO 
SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS . 
Tieman and Lenz Victors 
Due to wet courts, the tennis 
matches wh ich were sched u le d to 
be played Fri<dlay afternoo n in 
conjunction w ith the track m eet 
were played at Sugair T ree 01ub 
on bhe Gas coml.de R,!ver where a 
concrete court was avaiilabJ.e. 
M. G . T if.rn<a:n and W. H. L enz 
won the dou 1bles m -atch, winn ,in g 
two out of three from Martin an<i 
Ja,ck •le of S,pring,fi eld by the fol-
Co n tinued on .page eight. 
Tu esday, May 5, 1931 
FIRST M. S. M. WATER CARNI-
VAL SETS NEW EVENT 
RECORDS. 
Inter-class Meet Proves Success. 
Independent Mermen Victors. 
Ohar1es Achoff prov ed to be t h e 
kinigfish in that new aquat'ic ord e1· 
of Min er M er m ,en, a hit unlike th a 
Mystic Knigih is of t h e S ea of 
radio lor ,e, in the fir s.t M. S. M. 
inter-cilas s swiirnming meet in the 
gym pool la st Friday night. 
Th'i!s ch aimp ,ion sihi,p meet esit.an-
lis ,hed m a -rkS' to be broken or at-
te:rrnpteid in futur e meets, several 
of whi dh will ,b e h e'ld before the 
end of tJh<is semester. B es ides the 
regular w ate r meet eve nts , there 
w er e severa l novelty sw ,im-s in-
trod u ced for the amus ement of 
the l ess adro ,i<t sw,immers and t h e 
crowd. Albout one hundred specta-
._, .~rs abtei,. ,ded th_e_, e~t :, 
Taken as groups, \JD.~ In ,depend-
ents carried arwruy meet honor3, 
Oontin u ed o n page eight. 
C. M. STEWART SPEAKS ON 
FEDER.AL RESERVE BANJL 
Simp le Workings of System 
Explained Frida y. 
C. M. Stewart , ass ,ista nt to th~ 
Fe :d era.1 R e-serve kgent, deliivere d 
a n in te r esti ng ta ,lk on the .siimp l~ 
•working s and bh e re 'asons for the 
F edera .l Re erve Ba'Ilk. Th e ad-
dress was ,pr:m'3.rily for t h ~ 
Eco n omic sbudents and dealt wit ;1 
me work ing s of the sys-tern as t h ey 
co-~~ern the aver,a,ge in 1divid'Ual. 
Mr. Stewi1,t ex p hi ned th e 
primary rea sons for tJh e forrn a -
b:'on of th e sysltem in 1914. He ex-
plained why th is on~ great systen, 
ca n work succe ss fuJ.ly while .sm a1! 
c-r p·., niza:ti 1ons faile d . 
He touch ed l ight1y on the credit 
system employed and the method 
cf ooll c·:::tion of checks, t hen p a.s.3-
ed on -to tlh•e di cussion of th:! 
m ·anagem ent of R eserve B anks 
and th e vun cti on and personn91 
of the Federal Reser<Ve Board and 
the F edera1 Advisory CounciL 
,Number 29 
FRA.UENFELDER AND 
THOROUGHMA N TIE IN 
A. A. ELECTION. 
Ed m1,a'U-enfelder and F. Thorough-
m a n tied w,i'bh, nin ety votes 
eac h in Atlhletic Ass 1oc iation elec-
t ion Friday. Th e po1ling was • 'very 
light, being on ly 1:Jw,o hu n dred and 
tJhirty-three vdtes ca ·st. Weithop 
was the th irid ca ndid ate. 
'I\he t ie -waiS d eC'i,ded by the toss 
of a c oin , Frauenfelder winning 
bhe pres 1id erncy a n d Thoroug h-
m an b ecorrnirng bu siness m a n age--~· 
as second honors. 
Severa-I votes were throw n out 
d!ue to imiprop er m ark in g. 
TEACHERS WIN OVER 
MINERS IN D UAL MEET 
Several Mee t Records Broken 
Th e Spr ,ingfield Teaichers won 
over tJhe Milller s_ in a d,ua,1 meet at 
th,,~-::..,, "'ol fieM -on Friday a1ter -
~o.,. }>: g,-Dlltp ' err ed on b y a bunch of 
-· S DA g,i,rls cuat compris ,ed t h e Tea •chers 
pep squ aJd th 1e Teac.hers amassed 
100 po ~n.ts to the 36 points that 
the Miners score ,d. The high point 
man was a freshlman from the 
Te:3Jcl.1ea-.s ;OoLleg e, Saunders by 
n ame, who scored 14 points. Cap -
ta ,in Mon roe was a dose second 
wuth 10 points to h;is credit. Fi ve 
meet an:i one fis·l1d re 'cord was 
brok- e'Il in tlhe me •et . Dave MoulkJ.er , 
ho ,1-d•er of the pol ·e vaul .t re -cord, 
b etltere d hi s mar ,k by raising the 
pol •a va •i.:•'.t record of J a;ckling 
Fie •!d to 12 feet, 3 in ch es . Monro;i 
brok e the meet rec ·ord of pr evious 
t·m •es in t,he 440 and 880 yar ,d run,. 
Smith, M,:ner fr es hm an, won the 
broa 1d jum p by s-€Jttiing a n ew 
mark of 21 feet, ¼ inch. The 
Spningfiel-d T eac hers m'3Jd1e a new 
record in tihe h al f mile relay oy 
r un'Ili ng !:'his in 1 m inu te, 33.2 sec. 
Summaries: 
100-yd, <lac,h-Hiil<lhou s-e, 'Deaich-
f>r s , 1st; Liv ingston, T eachers, 2d; 
Cc •g,hiH, M,:ners, 3rd. T ime, 10.8 . 
200-ytd. da!:,h-Liv-in gston, T each -
,e1,s, l ,it; Hi],Jshouse, Teache ,rs, 2d; 
Coghill, Miners, 3rd. T ilille, 22.8 
s ec. 
400,yd. ru n-Monroe, Miners, 
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MISSOlJRI CAFE 8th &Pine 
REGULAR MEALS--SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
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1s t; I l'IW'in, !Min ers, 2nd; N'i,Jes , 
T eachers, 3nd. TJme, 51.3 sec. 
880-yid. r,un---lM •on •roe, :Min e r s, 
lsit; Killion, T eac h ers, 2nd; WH-
so n , Min e,rs, 311d, 'Dirrne, 2 minut e•t , 
5 sec •ondis . 
1Md-1e ,run---w'a,11mer and Kmion, 
T,eaJclhers, tde for 1st and 2n,d; 
Br01Wn, Min ,er ,s , 3rd. Time, 4 m ir:. 
47 S'e'C. 
2 mHe run----Fal"IIler, Teacher;;: , 
1s.t; Davis, T ead h e rs , 2nid, Br o w 11, 
Miner s, 3rd . Tim ·e 10 minute s , 47.5 
seco nd ,s. 
220-y'd. !-ow -huvdLes-Saund •er ,9, 
T ea;chens, l's:t; Co g.hiH , Miner ,s, 2nd; 
Ca;Howay , T eaJclher s , 3rd. Tim, e, 26.7 
secon ds. 
120- ydi. h righ hurd ,l•es---JSa,un ders, 
T eaclhers, l et; IM•iner, TeaciJ:le,rs, 
2nd; Weagel, Miners, 3vd. Tim e, 
16 seco nd s. 
½ mil •e r eJ.ay- T eachers, ls ·• 
Tim e, 1 nrin ,ute , 33.2 sec. 
,M'iJ.e r e,Jay-Teaooe r s, 1st. Tirm e, 
3 minutes, 37.2 seco ruds . 
•Bvoad juimp-S rnit h, Miners, 1st; 
Payne, T eache ,r s, 2nrcl.; CaHoway . 
T eaclle r s, 3rd ,. Dis •ta n ce, 21 feet, 1/s 
im::hes. 
Hii,gh ju,mp-.A!drurns anld Saun-
ders, T ,eac h ers,, bie fo r 1s t and 2nd; 
H eiligman, Miners, 3rid. H ehght, ' 6 
fe et, 1 in , 
P o1J,e va ult ~ Mo u,Jrcl.e-r, Mtiners, 1sit; 
Newt1:>n, T ,eaJclher.s, 2nd; Romin e, 
T eaich er-s, 3rid , H eiog,htt, 12 feet, 3 
inches. 
D .i:scu s throw-Maze, Teac 1h ers, 
1st; Morey, T:eache 1r s, 2n1d ; Tomli ,t· 
son, M1in er s, 3r.d. Di s,tance, 111 
fe et, 9 in c h es. 
J av ,e,lin throw~Parker, T ea'Chers, 
l's •t, Maze T eaicll rers, 2nd; ~oc h, 
Mi~ ens, 3;d. Distance, 168 f eet, i 
:irrdh es. 
,Sthot~put ~ G r ant, Tea o h ers, 1S:t; 
Mor ey, T ea'Chers, 2nd; ~o ·c:h, 
M,in er s, 3rd, Di sta nce , 37 f eet , 2 
in 1c1h es1, 
To ta l- T eac h ers, 100; Miners, 36 . 
DEER MA AND PA 
Deer M·a a-n1d P a: 
1Wel•, it is n ~gh on to the enrcl. of 
sc ho o1 n ow a nld I am sure gJalCl, 
But let me tel1 you a:b'out llhe 
swimming meeit that wa;s he l d 
hear last week. Th ey diid the fun-
ni est things . Imagine trying to 
s,wim fast with a l<ighted cand h ,. 
On e boy sur -e was · funny. Ev ery-
time he breaJ bhed h e n early blew 
out the ca·ndl e. Fin ally he saw ne 
couilid wi n so he started srwi=ing 
f ast a nrd for,g,oit aJbouJt the can ldile 
t ill h e fin ishoo an td bh en it was o:u.: 
Th e ob j ect was no t to leit i,t go ou , . 
An ot her boy put it in hi s mouth 
and when h e go{ t h ro u g.br hi;: 
m ou bh was all sea leid u<p a nrd h e 
coulld'n't ha ridly ge't t h e cand ij,e out 
a;ga in , 
The teache r s f.r,om Springtfiel<l 
came u,p for a tr wc-k m eet last 
week and a Jrot of g,irl s c a;m e wi '·.h 
the •m. I ne iver s•een so m a ny blond es 
in one bun c h of girl ~ in a,JJ my li f e . 
T,hey was a']]. kind s, n at u ral, 
peroxid e an!d t h art kinid t)hart /ld. 3 
hair that fooks like dirty dish 
wa ter, 
Your sun, SL 
PROSPECTOR NINE DOWNS 
TRIANGLE TEAM . 
Th e Pr-osr,e ·ctors b ehirud th e 
pitching of Mal ,ik and st •ea dy hit-
tin g defea-t ,eid t he Tr ,ian g les by a 
score of 9 to 2. StkeJ.ton and W.il -
lirum s w ,e re the b aitter ies f·or the 
Tri arugles while Hinton handled 
Malik' s tosses. Natrona! l•eaogue 
gaJm e. 
PIK. A.S DOWN BONANZAS 
IN CLOSE TILT. 
'The P ,i K . A , nin e goo red 9 run s 
to ,t h e 6 that t h e Bon a nz as ra,n in 
to fini s h a h arid fought game. By 
a thre ·e hit, three run railly in th e 
_last inning t h e Pi K. A. nin e ek e·d 
out t h eir dose victory, BaJtiter a-es 
for Pi K. AJS w,er,e H arni n goon and 
T h1cmas, wh i'le Tom ijin so n and 
P a ,r k er wo ,rk ed for -th e Bonanzas. 
K. A. DANCE 
T:he K ap pa Atlpha fra te rn'i t y en -
te r ta in ed a;t the Ed/win L ong 
H c•t-ea w ith a se nior P a,s,s Out 
Da n ce o n Sa t u riday ni gtht, M•ay 2, 
Th e d:ance · was a g,rea :t s u C'Cess, 
n•ot on ly b eca us e of tJh e many o;ut 
of t1:>Wlll dates b>u't a1so b eca u se 
th e R o·J.la g,irl s were pr ese nt. ..\. 
la rge nu mlber of g u ests from other 
fr a;teI"ni,t1es · were invi ted . The 
mu si 'C wa s furni slheld by ou ,r own 
Vars~ty Or dhes-tra and wa;s u,p to 
th eir u su af standa rd. 
PROSPECTORS WIN FROM 
K. A. BY FORFEIT . 
SIGMA NU TEAM 
DEFEATS IND. B. 
T,h e S.igma Nu went one n1:>tc..li 
fa nt h er toward the National 
L eag ,ue Ch ami p•i•on ship when they 
beat the In rd, ' 'B" , who had thu<, 
far been un de.f.ealte d. After th e 
In rd. ''B" h aid tied the ga me urp in 
•t h e 6!!h inning the Sigm a Nu run<! 
c·::i·eo~h ::d o'llt th r -ee runs and then 
~): h c•fl:e '.d , S :gma Nu pl<tc<her , st ruck 
ou t thr ee Ind, B. b atters to end 
the gam -e . Batteri-es were: S'cho-
fi-elid Rn-d M,cCo,runick , S-tgma Nu, 
an-d Long and Schro eder, Ind , B. 
§<nrr111n11n1u111111n11111111111111111111111111111111uu,1111111111n11111111111111~ 
i National Barber Shop I 
~ Next Door to National Bank ~ 
§ Speedy Service § j Satisfaction Guaranteed I r .................................................................................. ,  i 
I ROLLA SHOE SHOP I I Next to Post Office I 
~ We a.re not preachers but we do ~ I save SOLES = I W. C. GLAWSON, P,op 
1 ............................... - ........... ! 
L1srr I ~ ~ 
SCHUMANS 
Comp.Jeitel,y 'R emolCLeled Wiith 
Lat est Di ,;,piLay A nr a,n,g,ement, 
and a }anger sto ck o,f 
COLLEGE APP AREL 
t h a n ev€r rbefo re 
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FOLLOWILI~ ·DRUG CO. 
For Mothers Day--Flowers and Candy 
Make an Ideal Gift 
"";~·;:;;;"":'.""';'.""':: ..... ;;·~~;;;"""""'"'"':·;:;:·;·::"'·~•;um:•:um;::,;·;::m;~:·~~m•mmmuuu======;==_i••u1u1111uu1111UUIINMUIHIHIIIIIIIIIIHIUlllfflltU ....... ,lflNHCI UoMNI• 
SPEAKS AT A. I. E. E. MEET- tric Company . 
. IJNo::h M'O-Uon pictures show ing the G. 0. Rob1·nson 
=-.- Worley, a gra;duate of 
the Missou!'li Sdhool of Mines, wa3 BagneH Drum und er cons.tru ctr on 
a guest of the A!Illerican In s!IJi:t:ute w ere als ro shown a.it t hi s me etiI11g. IDGH GRADE MEATS 
of Electrical En rg,in eers a-t a sp e:cial 
m eeti ng he1d Friday, May 1. 
Worley taLked on '' Fr aotiona.J 
Horse-,'.80 1we ,r .Mlobors." He to lrd of 
the con sltrucbio n , the methods .,f 
ma nud'wcturi ng, and t he uses of 
the sma1,i mo ~or. It is il1tere st:ing 
_tp note ilhrat there a-r e a,boult twen-
ty possibili t ies of aipplication of 
these sma,11 motors in the modera 
h ome. 
The D ep2.11tment of Me tall urty 
and Or e Dressing cnterta: in oo vhe 
s ,igma Xi S·ooiety 'r:u es day ni g h t , 
k pri1 28th, in ~he ch.lib room of t he 
M e~al-lu rgy BuUding. 'Dhri:ee ta lk s 
were m rudle: Dr . lqilton, ''Scienc e ;' 
Pr -of. Clayton, "The Usie of the 
M1i1cro scope in Or e D!'less irug;" 
Prof. Hanl ey, "Pr:olb1ems in Sint~r-
ing Ores." 
Flo-r the beneifiit of th e se nior& . 
anrd other s itud Emtt.s Who wi'lJ be 
l'ooking for jOlbs, the speaker g,a,v3 
a brieof account of wJJ.a.it the em-
pl ,oyer e~pects of tlhre co ll ege st u-
denrt. W,orley ,graJd uated in electri -
cal en gineering in 1923 and is now 
LEONARD GROCERY 
FRUITS - AND GROCERIES 
709 PINE 
Study Engineering 
In Cool Colorado 
T he Colora do Schoo l of Mine s is located in Golden at th e very 
foot of the Rocky M oun tains. It is but twelve miles by paved road 
to the capi tal city of D enver , an d but an hour's drive t o the great 
Continental Di vide, with streams and forests and snow-ca pp ed peaks 
r ising to the sky. 
The Summer School Engineers 
Basic en gineering cour ses in M athema tics, Ch emistry, Ph ysics, 
En glish and D esign; Cour ses in A ssaying, Geology, Analytical Me-
chanic s, Graphic Sta tics, Strength o f Material s, Therm odynamics, 
Ph ysical Chemistry, and Plan e and Mine Sur veying; Pr eparatory 
subjects, for students deficien t in entranc e requir ement s, Advanced 
A lgeb ra, Solid Geom etry, Ch emistr y and Physi cs, are offered at t he 
Colorado School of Min es Summer Session from 
July 6 to August 28, X93l 
T his summer sessio n is given especia lly for students who wish 
t o make up work or to secure additiona l cre d its . All work is con-
du cted by th e re gular facu lty of th e Sch ool of Min es. For complete 
description of class room courses, and field work offered in the sum-
mer session, write to th e Regi strar for "Qu ar terly Group Z-11." 
Colorado School oi Mines 
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Tb.e H ouse of A 1000 Values 
Sc, lOc, 25c GOODS 
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AS WE ARE KNOWN 
It is the general concensus of 
opinion that we are in one of the 
gr!laltest bus :ness d eipress·i ,o\IIB of 
recent 
cef'ded 
years. It is further con-
that this is one of th~ 
won ;t o.f years for gr.i.duatoin~ 
seniors to sec ur e a position. Y et, 
in spi te o.f- tlhe fact thaJt there ..t,'-
pea.rs to b e no openings in any 
branch of any ind11.I.Stry, a con-
sideraJb.le n'Ulffilber of Miners ha;ve 
succee<led in la.ntling jo'bs with the 
various engineering concerns of 
this and foreign countries. From 
all reiports the positions seem ~o 
be muC'h albove the average jol:> 
which is a.vailalble when condi-
tions a.re as they a.re today. 
The school can weJ.I be proud 
od' the fact that even in th~ 
depths of a depression her sons arc 
still aible t!o place their foot on 
the first I"llng of the ladder of suc-
cess wit!hout de.lay. 
Such a repu ta.U on as tlhis schoo1 
now enjoys regard!ing the type •,.f 
engineers t:urned out should b e 
well protected arnd consc •ientiously 
maJntaine'd. 
WRIGHT REASSURES MINERS 
OF BRILLIANT FUTURE. 
Student s who h a.,ve taken i~ 
'Pess'.imri&tic view c.oncernling the 
future and sbatus of engineering 
were restored to optimism by the 
lec!Jure of Roy V. Wrig ,ht , Presi-
dent of A. S. M. E. la st Thursday 
afternoon at Panker Hall. 
W ,right, who is managing edlitor 
of the ''Ra.Jilway A,ge", spo ke on the 
t En.l?Jinieersi. Oppo nttul!ity Todla.y." 
In h'is talk he stressed the fact 
thaJt engineeni ng graiduaites were 
emplo ye d in many other branches 
of industry , He emphas'ized t-he 
fact that the student engineer 
shouLd pay paJrticular attsntioi;i to 
he ba.,s,ic fundaimenta.ls of an edu-
ca.t•ion s uch ae reaid!i,ng and speak-
ing correct Engliish. 
At the close of the address Mr . 
Wri 'g,ht a.nswer ,ed questions con-
cerning engineering problems and 
the possilbJ ,!rlties of the young engi-
neer of today. 
SEN!OR CIVILS TO BAGNELL. 
La s,t Sa burday the s-eniors of 
Uhoe civil eng,ineering depar.tmen~ 
made a troi,p to the n ew dam at 
Bagn ell whe ,re they spe n t the d,1y. 
Pr ofessor Harris, Bardsley and 
Ca.rolton went on the trip a,nld 
they were accomparue.d by rubout 
fifty men. Several under-graduate 
situd en1ts from va.1,ious obhe-r de-
parbmen.ts also went on the trip a . .s 
the huge project is of interest ,o 
eve.ry,one. 
'I1he st ud ents h•rud a fine d-ay for 
•the tri'P and thoroughly enjoy e :l 
ins;p eicti ng the hUJge new dam. 
S•ixty senior engin een ing stu-
dents from the Oklahoma Agri-
cultural CoH ege were also at Bag-
nell la.st Saturday. They were at 
M. S. M. for abo ut an 'hour be-
fore d,e'Pa.rting for Ba,gnell. 
The studenlts hav ,e been on over 
a weeks tour whiclh has include l 
Kansas, O.iJty, Bagnell, St. llouis 
and Ea. s{ Srt. Louis. .Among the 
four professors aiccompanying the 
seniors on the trLp is Associate 
Prof esso r Kirkham of the CJvil 
Engin eer ing Department, the son 
of J. E. Kirkham, who graduaJted 
from M. S. M. in 1895. 
W. E . REMMERS SPEAKS 
1W. E. Remmers, meta.llur>gic.a.l 
engineer of the Western Electric 
Co., gave two ta,lks la.st Monlda.y 
to the m e,ballurgists. He spok,e on 
the "Mate ,ria:ls in the Magnet,,:: 
Oircuits of Commuruication Ap-
paratus" and on ''Various Types 
of Electric Melting F\urnaces Now 
Used Commercially in Steel 
Ma.king." 
Mr. Remmers graduated from 
the Mi sso uri Sc.hool of Mines and 
M etall urgy in tlhe Metallurgy Cur-






























































































THRU THE TRANSIT 
By Squin t , 
T~ !~ b eatdtifu l we aJther h as 
proven almlo\St faJtal t'o the attend -
ance of aifternoon !rub&. Th e .sti.:-
dien,t b'o.dy is1 b e'cooni-ng q,utite sp or t-s-
minded. If the slbude nts took as 
mu rch jnter ,es ,t in var sity s,po,ct.s a;:; 
t:hey do in intramu ra!l sport s 
there m i,gh,t be a mark ,ed lesse ning 
in d,ef eats s'tLch as t h rut s,uff er ed by 
t'he Miner !Truck te wm last Fr,-
diay. In a scho 'ol the s'iz e of thu, 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
there should be materia1 en'O'l.1Jg111 
for a wJnning trwck tea,m. Coa ch 
Grant thanks tha,t tJh,e m 'aterirul is 
h ere 1but lack s t he aJmibition to 
come ou ,t. It begin s to ruppear that 
he '& r ighil aga in . 
At vanio,us Hmes ' Dr. Fu :i,to n has, 
,r eq u ested the st ud ent s to stay on 
1Jhe walks as much as pos ,s,ilble. It 
do es n't hurt grass , as m'uch to 
walk on it as i,t doe s to p1ay goif 
on it. F ,r eshm •en who have n oL -
lea Tn e.d tio tak •e pr •i,de jn t h e bea,u ,t y 
Your Clothes 
Deserve Dry Cle anin g 
i 
EXPENSIVE or inexpensive, your 
nice things have a right to their 
niceness- A regular Dry Clean i ng 
at The Busy Bee Laundry where 
scientific methods and personal 
interest guarantee perfection, will 
keep your clothes in their orliginal 
state of spotless beauty ... It will 
make them live much longer and 
much more usefully. 
: Busy Bee Laundry & Dry Cleaners, Inc ..










of our campus and whio have a d,e-
sire lo p lay gdllf on its gr ·a.;s 
might be rernindeld thrut the .An-
cient and Honorruble O1:1der of the 
W il"'inkl e is &til1 in e~iste nce and 
ma,y be besi!Jowed with great 
g usto u,pon ili 'ose W'h'o m er i t it. 
·F'ate pla ys , lousy tricks som e-
times. rt seeme d a cr im e in bhe 
.s/wim fast week Jlor Bierman to 
S'Wim tbe lenig1th of the pool Wli,U1 
lb.is cand lJ.e lit and the n hav ,e it go 
ou t on the last st roke . 
Th ere h as been a good bJt ut 
comunerut a/bloult one of the relay 
terum drop,pi ng !Jhe baton in the 
meelt Frid lay after n1oon. For the 
benefit af t!hose wh 'o ar .e P 'l'O'Ile to 
jud ge harshly, let us , te,JJ y ou tJhat 
tilat ra:ce was run on an injur ed. 
fo01t tJh,art wou 1Ud have k ept man y 
or dinary m .en out of the race en-
tirely. 
FACULTY LOSE TO 
SIGMA NU NINE . 
Tex Scho,f\.eld held ,the FacuLty 
hitJ.ess whi 1e hi s teaim mates ba;-
te r ed ou t three huts to wi n a g,ood 
game by a sco re o,f 1 to 0. Schr enK 
was on th e mound for tJ,h,e F aJcu ltJ 
and pi 'bcihed a good garrne but ,trim~-
ly h iltJt:in,g pr -oved his downfall. '.An 
e rr or by Bolon a11owed the Sig ma. 
Nus to score. OswaM was th e 
hero of the game wdt h tlwo bHs, 
one a tripl ,e, to h is, credit. Sl dm 
Scihofield caught for the Sigma 
Nu;s. Th-is was a Nat ion al leaguf. 
game. 
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Collegian Flannel Trousers 
22 Inch Bottoms 
Tans, Greys and Browns 
$3.95 
HEL LER'S 
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Place Your Order for Mothers Day Candy 
Wrapped for mailing-No Extra Charge 
Faulkner's Drug Store 
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Modern Cleaning Con1pany 
Alterations and Repairing . 
PHONE 392 WE CALL AND 06UUER 












See our many styles of • 






THURSDAY AND ,FRIDAY 
Ma:y 7th ,and 8.th 
"WOMAN HUNGRY' ' 
A U T e,c'hnicolo ,r with Li 1la [.ree, 
Sidney Blackmer and Fr •ed Kohner 
"Little Daddy " ( Our Gang) 
SATURDAY, MAY 9TH 
Matinee and Night 
"BIG MONEY" 
with E,ddie Quillan, Robert Arm-
stro ng and .Jame s G!.eason. 
• , "Midcey' s: Stampede' ' 
"Barnyard Concert" (Cartoon) 
SUNDAY, MAY 10TH 
Matinee and Night 
"MME DuBARRY WOMAN 
OF PASSfON ."" 
with ;No,rma Ta[ ,madg e 
New s and Huma:nette 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
May 11 and 12 
"MR. LEMON OF ORANGE' ' 
with E[ Brnnde l an ,d Fifi Dor s ay 
,.'Marry or Else "' 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 13TH 
"A SOLDIERS PLAYT HIN G'' 
wit h Lotti [.kJ,cJ,er, Hacrry La n gd0 1:, 
.and Ben :Lytorn 
News--F ables.-V ag.aboncl 
TOWSE AND SUHRE ACCEPT 
POSITIONS . WITH PUBLIC 
UTILITY CO. 
W. R. T o1w1s·e a11d M . E . Sruhre 
aefrt sc hool last FI 'lid ray to reU)ort 
for wo ,rk a;t J effer so n OMty. Both 
men hiave ru0ce;pted positions with 
iJhe PulbJiic U t~H:ty C(lllllijYany. Towse 
a nd Suhre were both sen io.rs in 
t h e Civil Eng,ineerrirng D eipar c-
m enrt a,nd unr&ou!Medly wi,J,J pro-
g r ess rapidi! •y in t h ei r n ew work. 
DYNAMITE clears the way for modern engineering wonders 
D urin t, the early stages of the excavation for the pen stocks 
How du Pont Explosives 
helped to build the 
LARGEST EARTH DAM 
IN THE WORLD 
THE gigantic barri er, built on the Saluda R iver n ea r Co lumbia, 
South Carolina, is ca pabl e of backing 
up 750 billion ga llon s of water for 
hydroele ctric power. E leven million 
cu bi c yards of ea rth were poured into 
th e darn to mak e thi s possible. 
In building thi s great dam, th e first 
ta sk wa s to co nstruc t thr ee mil es of 
railroad to the sit e. Next ca me exca -
va tion for the p enstocks. Thirty -
thr ee thou sand ya rds of rock h ad to 
be removed. Here, p ar ti cu larly , ex -
pl osives prov ed invaluabl e. Du Pont 
Ex plos ives were on th e job. 
Thi s is but one of . hundr eds of grea t 
engineer ing mar vels that are m ade 
pos sible throu gh DYNAMITE. Th e 
• 
en gineer of tomorrow needs to know 
all ther e is to know about dynamite 
... th e t ool that helps to build sky -
scrapers, bridges, dam s, subways, tun-
n els, roads and railro ads. 
How can yo u know more ... now .. . 
while yo u'r e still in college ? Wr it e 
th e du Pont Company for a copy of 
Th e Blast ers' Handbook. This ho ok 
co ntain s a wealth of information abo ut 
expl osives .. . information gat h ered in 
on e hundred and tw enty -eight yea rs' 
experience in m aking and impr ov ing 
explo sives. It is com pa ct ... handy. 
It is us ed in tb e cla ss -rooms of lea din g 
t echni ca l in stitution s. Th e Blast ers' 
Handbook is awa iting yon r req uest. 
Write for it . 
@l!IlID) EXPLOSIVES 
R( G, U. S, PAT. O f f. 
E. L DU PONT DE NEM OURS & CO., INC., Explosiv es Department , Wilmington, Del. 
I j 
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i J. A. ALLISON = 
! 5 I JEWELRY STORE i ! A good place for Students I 
i to play around ~ 
:I = I YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME i 
E ALLISON, The Jeweler ~ I 711 PINE STREET I 
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at RUCKER'S Office 
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS 
REAT ESTATE 
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FOR COMFORT 
No Sh'Oes like Y,our OM Slhoes 
Let u.s Re 1builid Th em 
ROLLA 
SAMPLE SHOE STORE 
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SIGMA NU D ANCE 
Th e S]gma N u F ,ratern ity en ,ter-
ta ined wit h a dia.nice at bhe ir cha,p-
te r h ol.l.\Jle~ F ,rdday ev,eni n-g, May 1. 
Th e orc h es,t r a flor t h e da n ce was 
rt:!he S'll:nn y,s•i'Cl,e ;S era m:a de-ri,, of 
Un 'ion a nd t!h ey fu l'ni sthed ex -
~e 'l,!,e:n,t mu&k fior t h e occ -asion . The 
da nce was g.i;ven as a fa •reweJ .J 
p a!'ty fo r t·h e se ni1ors a nd tih e m a n)' 
be8/\.lJtLful !'8Jd<i,es1 P'r esenit maid'e it 
a g r ea t su cc -e.ss. Th e ch aip ero ns 
w ere Mr . anld Mr s. X. Smi t h and 
P r ,of. J ,cmn-s'On . 
JNPEPENDENT "A " NINE 
D E FEAT S KAPPA SIG S 
Tihe I rndtep en,a:enlt A 's w irtJh G r•OOiIIl 
an d K och as ba'bt er ies p ound ed 
.. ,........-u1 .. - ............................ ... . .-. ..uu, ....... . 
W e R ecommend 
GENUINE ZEIGLER COAL 
Our Carborated Beverages Excel 
W e so liC'it your business 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
PHONE 66 
U II II JII UUUU JU U II U IUIU II UII I II U ll 1Ullllll l llll •lll lllllt t llllllll l lllll ltt = 
JESSYMAE TEAROOM 
PLATE LU N CHES 
SANDWICHES -- SAi.ADS 
AND 
'5HORT ORDERS 
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T AK;E YOUR WORK TO 
THE 
IBAUMGARDNERI 
I STUDIO I 
I I I .,..,.. .  ,.. .. .,.,,nmun,mu_,_,,._.....,..,,n_J 
PA GE SEVEN 
out a 24 to 7 ;vi,ot'Ory o;v-er the Kap-
pa Sig nine. M ustick was in the 
box ' for the Kaippa Si•gs wi-th 
Gr,o'V'e\S behind tihe bait. This , was 
a n .AimerJcan lea1g,ue game. 
BONANZA NINE LOSE CLOSE 
GAME TO INDEPENTENT A 
TEAM. 
The I n<d epen1den.t A teaJin won 
t heir s•ecorud! gaime of ,t,he wee!k by 
de-f,eat-ing the Bo nanzas by a 
scare of 3 to 2. Lenox pikhe'<l for 
t h e Bo n anza nin e wh.He Groom dicJ 
the h u rldng fo r the lTIJdeipen,dlent 
A.'s. 'l1h4& gaime wa:s an A,me-rica,n 
J.eague •game. 
IN TE R CLASS TRAC K 
MEET F OR M. S. M. 
O n May &th -th e m ·a n y st ude n ts 
w h o a r e pr ofic i ent i,n field e'V'en t& 
a nd h aN-en't lYeen out for t h e team 
t hi s year wi11 h a'V'e an opportunity 
to ga in rEJcogruiition for t h em -
seL;ve·s. Coaic:h Grairut h a:s a nn oun ced 
that th er -e w ill be s1ix e;v-ents: t he 
p ole Wl,UIJit, bh e ,hJi.g1h jum ~ . the 
dli~C'US tJh row, th e slh ot pu t , th e 
ja,;veHn th n)lw, a nd !:!he broad 
juimp. N o t-ra.iclk m en ar e e1'i1g.ilbl·e. 
Ooac h Gra nt b eH-e;ves th at th er e 
a r e a g r eait n:uni,b er of sit:u;d!en ts 
w'h.o d<on 't COlffiie out for tra ck but 
w ho a r e very g,oodl in the albo-ve 
m erntion eJd •e;vents. H e wo ultd, !like 
to h av,e a la r ge en t r,y J.is-t s·o get 
o.u,t so m e old olo tlhes a nd c·om •e u p 
a nd t r y t o win a first place . En -
tr'ies may b e made in t h e aith let1c 
office in t!h-e gy,m nasi um . 
L a n<dJla:dy : D o Y•O'll ld,ke th at c ra zy 
quil.t ? 
Boa r-der: No, ruor th e d•am ' m at -
t r es,s, n eit h er . 
A cer ta in y,oun g la:dy was teac ·h-
in g a cer,ta •in m,in ,er to dance . Sh e: 
"Y ou sita r fod on t he wrorng foot 
t:hat tiim e." · 
H e: ''\'Vfr1:idh sho ulid I start on , 
yo ur ri•ght or )'o u r lef:t ?" 
wa:i.te r : Tea or coffee, sir? 
D1n er: Y es·, please, bu t do n 't tell 
me - j-ust l et m,e guess. 
Mi n islt•er (cal .Ung on imn a1te of 
p ri s on ): Rerrnembe r , th at st o ne 
watlls d,o not a pr ison m ake, n or 
iro n ba r s a caige. 
We ll , t hey've got m e hyp n oitized 
the n ; t h a,t's a ll . ~ Da:lla.s New s . 
"Haw cfoes Caro lin e ksss ?" 
"Hawe yo u Ewer tr' ied t o p~ay a 
tu ba?" - W a:sih1in gton Co.Jumns. 
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TENNIS AND GOLF BALLS 
AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
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BILLIARD S 
at Smith's Billiard Hal l Cures Brain and Stomach Fag 
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FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES 
We Deliver ASHE BELL Phone 17 
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and were seronde d ed._ a SPRIN~. . fEAC. {~_,l _ A._i, 
Sigma. O tlher groups parti c ip at in g 
were M,ercie ·r Clulb , Pi K, A. and 
L rumbda Chri. 
R es u~ts of the m eet wer e as fol-
lows: 
60 ya ,rd brea st- Weigel, 1st; H . 
Roe sser, 2d; Hale, 3rd. Time, 46.7 
seconds 1. 
100 yard freestyle-Achoff, ls t; 
Ro se, 2d; Na2'lic, 3rd. Ti me, 1 :10.6. 
160 yard relay-In •dependents. 
(.com'Pose ,d of Ac .hioff, Parker a n d 
Ros ,e) , 1st; Kappa S igma, 2d ; 
L aimbda Oh>i, 3rd. 
l"L.Jncterwa,ter ,,wi m -6hrUlbsall, 
1st; R . Roesser and W e'lls, 2d. Di s-
ta nc e, 175 feet . 
60 yard back -stro k e-<Wa,g n er, 
1s t ; .A!clhoff, 2d; Shrubsall, 3rd. 
Tim e, 56.6 seconds. 
40 freestyle---A'chuff, 1st; Ro se , 2d; 
Parker, 3rd. Tim e, 23.7 s-econds . 
fF1ancy diving - Park er, ls ,t; 
BrolWll and Holl,is, 2d. 
Candle nov elty race - H a~e, 1st. 
40 yard handicap-Dreyer, 1st. 
Tandem-Hale and Weig el, 1st; 
Achioff and Wat !;'on, 2d; Roesser 
and Rose, 3rd . 
One of the greaitest se n satio n s of 
t'he evening was the und erwate-:-
swim of Shrulb sa ll , the Niagara 
Fal-ls dee ;p"s,ea fish. He lacked on,.f 
five feet of swimming three 
Contin ued from ,page onie 
low ing scores: 6-2; 2-6 : u-1. 
Tho r ough m an lost 
strai ,ght to Du nca n of S•prin ,gfield. 
Thi s m atch was l'imited to two 
sets beca,use of lack of time. Botil 
sets were very clos •e; ''Re d" losinrr 
the first 2-6 a nd t h e second 5-7. 
Mertz did not p,lay hi s match 
in order that the Springfield play-
ers might m eet their bus. 
IND. "A" BEAT MERCIERS 
The Merder bid for t!he .A!mer i-
c·an League Chaun'Pionship w as 
sto pped when the ' 'Ind. "A" te8Jlll 
beat th em by a s,core of 8 to 7. By 
successfully ha •lting a last inn,in 6 
rally, the Ind. A teaim st i.JI had a 
one run a ·dv1ntage over the ha rd 
hi tt ing Mercier nine. Hofrman, a 
fr et1::,:n1n and n e,w find, pitched ii 
good ga me for t!he victors. He 
·· ~k oi.:,t eleve n men a nd gav, , 
only 5 hits wthile TiefenJbrun of 
the Mar,c •iers a,hso str u.ck ouc 
eleven men bu •t gave seve n hit s. 
J ohnson a nd Koch c1 u ght for th e 
Ind . A, wh ile H a ffn er recei,v ~ l 
Ti efer.b1 ,un 's tosses. 
Patronize our advertisers . 
FRANK L. SMITH 
I 
GROCERIES 
Oppo site the Po s t Office 
LAMBETH CAFE 
Under New Manag eme nt 
GENUINE DINNERS 
. 
ON HIGHWAY 66 AT 11TH ST.! 
...... WAiiiCK;s·· ....... I 
~aundries and Drv Cleanen! 
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